
NewsFrom ‘Up North ’
FALL/WINTER 2009

Crews worked steadily during
September,scraping dirt, discing ditch-
es, haulingout old dirt andhauling in
newdirt. Planswereto pavethesection
of thePaulBunyanTrail from theHwy.
371bridgeto Laporteandfrom Laporte
to Guthrie, which would connect
Walker to Bemidji. The trail is paved
fromWalker to Hackensackandheads
southto theBrainerdarea.

In Walker, the PaulBunyanState
Trail joins the pavedHeartland Trail,
which headswestto Akeley,Nevisand
Park Rapids. The Heartland trail also
continuesnorth to CassLake.

Crewswere senthomeafter it was
discovered the wrong mixture of dirt
wasusedon a portion of the trail, thus
iswasnot up to code.

Pavingtheremaining trail sections
should begin this spring, giving bikers
and trail enthusiasts greatopportunities
to exploremorein thesummerof 2010.

Bikerscannow headout onto the
paved trail right from their cabin.
Thoselooking for a more challenging
ride should try the Heartland Trail
towardsAkeley, andthentakethe trail
headingsouth to Hackensack.Thereis
a parking lot for bikers who want to
loadupthebikesandstart therideat the
linking trail just before Akeley. The

Caron/Melsha biking club introduced
this2-hourridethis fall andit provedto
be incredibly fun! Thenumberof hills
to climb aretoughon the legs,but you
alwaysget to go down the other side!
Theapproachto Hackensacklevelsout
for easier riding anda nicecool down.

Apparently, there is a great ice cream
shopopenduring the summermonths
for a perfectreward. Theotherreward
is to have a truck waiting in
Hackensackto put the bikes in - oh,
what a nice ride back to Walker that
makes! (Thanks,Jack!)

State trail is paved - just pastWoodland
COTTAGE NO.

2010 CABIN
OPENINGS

May14-28 Cabin#3,7, 9, 13
May14-22 Cabin#2,4, 11
May20-27 Cabin#4
May22-29 Cabin#12,13
Aug.21-28 Cabin#11,13
Sept. 4-11 Cabin#1,5
Sept. 11-18 Cabin#8,12
Sept. 18-25 Cabin#11
Sept. 25-Oct. 2 #1,2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 11
Therearecurrently no openingsfor
Juneor July 2010.

If you would like a week that is
not available, thebest time to call
or email is from January16 (after
deposits are due) until around
mid-February or March, in case
we get some cancellations. We
can also add your name to our
waiting list for a particularweek.
Our cabin openingsare listed on
www.woodlandresort.netor email
usat wdland@arvig.net

Pavement ends at the campground, with plans to start up again in the spring and connect with pavement to the north

Several crew members worked at paving eachdrive-
way entr ance along the stretch of trail betweenHwy.
371 and Benedict. Each crossinghad to be prepared
on both sides before the main crew came through to
pavethe trail.

Dump tr uck after dump tru ck hookedup to reload the
paving machine asit came through the resort.

Old blue getsa redo
Mike decided to rebuild the engine in the 1950-some-

thingFordtractor. How longdoesit taketo rebuilda tractor?
Well, about1 1/2 yearsif you addin the“thinking aboutit”.

Old Bluehasbeenapretty indispensible pieceof equip-
mentaroundtheresortovertheyears. It’s usedto pull docks,
dig trenchesfor septic, plumbing, landscapingthewaterfall,
ripping out stumps,installing the outdoor furnace,andhun-
dredsof othermiscellaneoustasksthat are not possible by
man-poweralone. Blue finally went kaput in themiddle of
digging thehole for a newseptic tank in thespringof 2008.
(not a good time to loseyour digger) Luckily a rentalwas
availableto finish thejob andput docksin thatspring.

This summer, with thehelpof Mike’s brotherandmas-
ter-mechanic,Jim, the tractorwasdismantledpieceby piece
sothattheenginecouldbetakenout anddisassembled.Parts
wereorderedfrom different placesand it all cametogether
after a LOT of garagetime. Brother in-law, Josh,cameand
helpedget thepaint job doneoneweekend.Looksgreat!

The tractor finally was running and cameout of the
garageNov. 21st, draggingthe backhoeon the groundso it

wouldn’t doawheely.
The loader assembly
was reattached and
both Mike and Old
Bluearereadyto start
hauling and digging.
Bring on thedirt!

Along with scrapers, rollers, graders, waterers and
other equipment, this special blower camethrough to
clear the sur face of any leavesbefore paving.



THE KIDS
Jeffrey is 7 yearsold nowand

is in 1st grade. He loves to find
wordsheknowsandsoundouthis
words. He alsolovesto pick the
thickest books on the shelf and
pagethroughthem.

Jeffrey enjoys going to
speecheachweek with his friend,
Mark. He came for Jeffrey’s first
birthday sleepoverthisfall - with a
record-breaking 2 hours of gig-
gling beforethey finally fell asleep.

Onhisdaysoff fromschool,helovesplayingWebkinzandothergames
onthecomputer. He likes to playhorseyanddoggywith Jessica,wherethey
get to drink out of bowls on the floor andbark and takeorders from each
other. Hopefullynext yearJeffreywill startplayingsports,ashehasa tonof
energy thatwould beperfect for it! Latelyhehasaskedwhy hedoesn’tget
to go to boys’danceclass like thegirls (well, thereisn’t one).

Jessica is 81⁄2 and theonly 3rdgrader
in her classroomthisyear. Sheis abig
help to her youngerclassmateswith
tasks such as reading andcomputers.
Jessica is very excited about
Christmas this year - having doneall
her shoppingalready (mostly at the
Dollar Store). Shealso hasbeenwork-
ing on making Whitey’s gift - a new
cat bed - since he spendsmost of his
nappingon thepompomsonherbed.
Her Brownie Girl Scout troop grew
again this year to 15 girls! They all

haveso much fun together. The girls havedonean amazing job at their
cookieandcandy salesandareall looking forwardto theZooSnoozesleep-
overat theLakeSuperiorZoo thiswinter!

In her spare time, Jessica still loves to do her artwork - anythingwith
cutting, coloring, stamping, folding or painting. Shehasrecentlybegunto
sew, trying to make clothing for both herselfandher stuffedanimals. She
lovesto dressup andputmake-uponwith herfriends. Jessicaalso practices
herhandstands,cartwheels, backbendsanddancekickswhereevershegoes.

Cara is in 6th gradeand turned 12
this fall. On her birthday,we took her
to haveher ears pierced. The initial 6
weeks is up soshecannow try on dif-
ferent styles - oh, thefun!
Cara is a Cadet in Girl Scoutsthis

year and is enjoyingall theinterestpro-
jects you can earn at this level.
Currently, sheis volunteeringatWalker
Animal Hospital onedayeachweekto
help her earn thePetsbadge. She has
already learned aboutsome of thevac-
cinesthatare given andenjoysthepets
that comein.

Cara joined choir this year, along
with playing the flute in band. We are
all looking forward to attending her
upcomingChristmas concerts.

Decemberalso brings the school musical, “I t Al l HappenedIn The
Country”whereCara hasoneof themainparts, thecity girl, Chelsea.

Cara still enjoysJustFor Kix with her friends. 6th, 7th and8th grades
practice together this year. Her groupdid a greatjob at theChristmasshow
again and will soonbe preparing for the spring competition in Brainerd,
wherethey earned1st placein their categorylastyear.

She is also looking forwardto helpingDadmow the lawn on theresort
nextsummer!

Jeffrey keepsan eyeon all the trucks
working on the trai l, while reporting it
all on his cell phone(a deck of cards).

Cara (r ight) with her cousins,
K risten and Shannon geo-
caching this past summer.

Leech lake Report
Following are a few highlights from the
October 2009report sentout by theMinnesota
Department of Natural Resources(DNR).
Approximately 102,000poundsof walleye

were harvested. Nearly 35% of all walleye
caughtby anglers duringtheseasonwerewith-
in theslot limit. Thecurrentwalleyeregulation
is an 18-26" protected slot limit with 4 fish in
possession, only one of which can be longer
than 26.0inches. Theregulationwasoriginally

duefor review thiswinter.However,to accommodatethebroaderstatewide
evaluation of slot limits acrossall of Minnesota’slargewalleyelakesaswell
as to obtain anadditionalyearof information,theLeechLakewalleyeslot
limit will beformally reviewedprior to the2011fishingseason.Thecurrent
regulation will remain in effect for the2010fishing season.
Leech LakeReservationDRM conducteddouble-crestedcormorantcon-

trol efforts again thisyearwith a totalof 3,084birdsremovedfrom thelake.
A full report is available at http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/areas/fisheries/

walker/index.html or atwww.woodlandresort.netundernewsletters.

Jessica lovesto dr ive the bumper
cars, heading straight for a crash
into her brother.

Woodland pantry coming!
Every month we receivea resort-

ing magazine with tips and storiesof
otherresorters. A few monthsbackwe
foundan ideawe’d love to usehereat
Woodland.

The idea is to have a cupboard
areathatwill supply itemspeoplehave
requested,butdonot fit in thecabinsor
that are not possible to stock in each
cabin. Weplanto addthis in our laun-
dromatroomin placeof thebooths,and
guests will be able to help themselves

to what is available. We just ask that
the items areput backwhenno longer
being used so guestsin other cabins
havetheopportunity to usethem.

Some of the items will include a
crock pot, roasters, electric pancake
griddle, blender, extrapans,corkscrew,
meatthermometer, andextrasilverware
andserving items for potlucks.

More suggestions for the pantry
items are welcome! Email us at:
wdland@arvig.netor just let usknow!

Mi ke gets his own boat
This September Mike wason the

lookoutfor a greatdealon a boat. The
subject has been brought up many
times over the years, but we finally
decidedthiswastheyear.

After looking at a few here and
there,weighing thepositivesandnega-
tivesandwatchingonehewasinterest-
edin getsold, hedecidedto checkona
20 ft. Crestlinerwehadlookedatabout
4-5 yearsago. It wasstill there!

Being that it wascloseto Walker
and exactly what we neededto cruise
aroundLeech,fish,pull thekids tubing
and skiing, and just plain relax, Mike
went to seeabouttheboat.

After getting a tour of their most
elaborate boats, he mentioned the old
Crestliner and they acceptedhis offer!

Theboatwil l needa lot of uphol-
sterywork, but it runsgreat. Hopefully
you won’t seeus onWednesdayafter-
noonsnext summer, becausewe’ll be
out in theboat!

Blessingsto all
our family & friends

at this joyoustimeof year!
Mike, Kelly, Cara, Jessica & Jeffrey

Glory to God in thehighest, andonearthpeace,goodwill towardmen.
LUKE 2:14

This 22” walleye was
caught and releasedright
in the harbor by our
nephewEthan!


